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INTRODUCTION . 

,t , 

. . . ·T,¥Ee!cP~I;i~~nt~~d· obser~ati~)Us rf;portedbelow are pari ,of)a~,.fm~estisai;i,oQoll the 
propl1y lactic;, su PPFe,<;sive .and Cura ti ve action· of.lllepacrirw (a tebriu) carried,outJ?y' J?1<i1Il9yr,s 
ofa Malaria Field Laboratory. ,Labusha.yne, in Ja,:v;a,an~IField., Nivenan,d.H()qgki,n, 
in' Malaya, ha.d. reported previously thatmepacrinejn:weekly dos~sofO.·4gr¥lln;J.e ,:w;a,s 
sufficient t() m::dntain. health in .labour camps ill. highly lllaladous areas~ J It:was ;further 
suggested bYJh.ese authors thaJmepacrine in the above ,doses acte9, not p).1ly asasuppressi.ve 
drug but had true prophylactic properties. Other reports reaching this lab()ra.tor/S<;>:J;lfirm~d 
tl~epreviousresuIts alld, .further .stressed ,that mepa.crine had ,a ~pecificaction j;n,:prev~nting 
malaria in a,llca.ses where aprelirninary two to three weeks'.sl,lppressive ,treatnler;tt,wCl.~ ,a9.mfn,. 
istered •. before.,.exposure t() . infection. The. prelimina,ry .mepacripe.,<;loses, re<l;<::NBga.(;erta~n 
concentration in the body, had, a.ccording to these reports, a specificcllmulativeap,ti())J.on the 
primary phase oft.he ~eyelopment .of the malaria parasite. '.. . .' .' '" • 

To obtainfur,ther information on the true yalue. of Ip.epacrine (a te,brin) : as ,aprqpp ylac.tic 
and cur~d:ivedrrig with plasmodium strains .of the Middle East (A),ahosPltalinvestigation 
and; (B) a field observation were underta.ken. .... . . . 

. (A) TECHNIQUE .. 
A grQup .of17pa:tients from the Mental Hospital of AsfQuryia (L~ba.h()il)was kindly 

placed 'at our disposal by theDirector,Dr. Stuart .l\I,iller. All $e pit,tie.l!tS:suffered from 
variousmenta1.distUrbances of the schizophreniatypeand.ma;l~ria.tlJ.epapy)i~dalready been 
decided on in each of these cases. The age-grouPQf the patients varied Qehveen 18.'and 40. 
They belonged,ta different races'andnationalities, 4 beingoflEuropeah ongin, 6 Lebanese, 
4 Armenians,.} Turkish :and LNegroSenegalese. No case of gene,raLpara:Iysis was induded 
in this group; ··.l'he previ()ushistorY'of the patieIltsshowed no :evidence,ofnia:laria infection. 
No spleniciinlargement wa.s found and a microscopical examina;tion of their blood (with 
the fhickdrop method) on fwooccasiohs did not reveal any ·:I)(i.rasites: The patieiits were 
divided into two groups. 

Group 1.-8 cases received a three weeks' preliminary course of suppre,;;Siye. mepacrine 
twice a week on alternative days (0'4 gramme twice .. weekly). At the end,ofj;hisj:ieriod the 
patients were expe:riIl1elltally infected with malaria by allowing infected'~m9squitoestol feed 
on them and subsequent1yirijecting stibcutaneously.theremaining

i 

sp9roz6iJ~sobtained by 
dissection in.saliiHi.The patients continued the/suppressive treat~ellt'f()~'iWother month; 
A second dose of sporozoites~was administeredtoe,ach of. them duriI].g'.ihislJlqntpofsuppres-
sive treatment. . ." 

Group 2.--:-Thjj,group consisting ot;8patients started suppressive/treat'rnenfon the day 
oith,eir experimental infection and 'continued it for a month. A second{~oseiof spoioioites 
was administered to all of them during the ,month of suppressivej treatnient. . . . 

Group 3.-The seventeenth patient was used as a control and received()ne close of sporo-
zoites alld nO~\lI?IWess~ye .• tre,~tlne~~. . ,. 
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Source of Infection.-The infected mosquitoes used for the experiment ,wer~ labora:tory 
bred A. sacharovi and A.superpictds experimentally.infectedfr·om gametoc;yte carriers of 

~ the hyperendemic Aamique Village (Bekaa Plain, Lebanon); and infected A. sacharovi obtained 
\ 'from the Malaria Research Station of the Hebrew University, Rosh Pina (North Palestine). 

·Pati..en(s 
nttmber 

1 

2' 

3 

4 

5 
6 

7 

8 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 

14 

15 
16 

17 

A ie Nationality 
26 Lebanese .. 

19 European .. 

30 I.;ebanese Arab 

32 Lebanese .. 

25 European .. 
28 Atmeni<tn .. 

37 Turkish 

, ' . 

GROUP 1. 

PI. species 
PI. vivax 

.. 'PI. vivax 

'PI. vivax 

PI. vivax 

PI. vivax 
PI. vivax 

PI, 'vivax 

. Injection 
Both salivary glands and infected stomach of 

A. sacharovi subcutan. , 
Bite of 1 f'l. sacharovi' and both salivary glan4s 

subcutan. ' 
Bite of 1 A .. iuperpictu5 'Ilnd both salivary gland~ 

subcutatJ.. 
:Site' of 1 A. sacharovi and, both salivary glands 

subcutan. 
Both salivary glands from 2 A. superpictus 
Bites of' 2 A. sacharovi and salivary glands. from 1 

A. sachq,rovi ' . 
Bite of 1 A. sacharovi and both salivary glands and 

24 Negro Senegalese. . Plo falciparum 
stomach subcutan: .• ' 

Bite of 1 A, sacharoviand, both salivary glands 
.subcutan. 

30 European .. 
'39 Lebanese Arab 
22 Armenian .. 
3'1 Armenian .. 
26 European .. 

28 Lebartese .. 

20 Armenian .. , 
36' Armenian .. 

23 .Lebanesj).. .. 

GROUP 2. 
PI. vivax' 
PI. vivax 
PI. vivax 
Pt, vivax 
Plo vivax 

Plo vivax 

PI, vivax 
PI, vivax 

GROUP 3 
PI. vivax 

Both salivary glands from 2 A. sacharovi 
'Bite of 1 A. sacharovi and both salivary glands 
Bite of 1 A. superpictus and both salivary glands 
Bite of· 1 A., sacharovi arid· 1 salivary gland 
Bite of -1 A. sacharoviand 1 A.superpictus and both 

salivary glands subcutan. '. . 
Bite of 1 A .. sachi:lrovi and both salivary glands 

subcutan; 
,Bite of 1 A .superpictus and' both salivary glands 
Both salivary glands of 2 A. sl!charovi subcutan. 

(CONTROL). 

Bit!J 'of 1 A. sacharovi and both salivary glands 
subcutan. ' 

:Administr~tion of Mepacrine.-The patients were isolated in one ward. The ~epacrine 
tablets Were administered' after meals' under medical supervisi0n. The patients took the 
suppressive treatment willingly as sugar rations were issued to them.. immediately after the 
swallowing ofthe drug. Temperatures weietaken twice daily (morning and evening) d11ring 

- the whole period of the experiment and blood slides were .obtained and examined from all 
caseS of £ever above 99°F. (38°C.). The results of the infections and the dates are summarized 

.' in the table below :---;- , 
GROUP 1. 

Patient's Mepacr'ine Mepacrine First Second Result oj injection 
nt~mber started ceased injection injection (Date oj attack with positive blood finding) 

1 12.8.43 1.10.43 30.8.43 19.9.43 Negative 
2 12.8.43 1:10.43., - 30.8.43 19.9.43 11.10.43 
3 ' 12.8.43 1..10.43 30.8.43 19.9.43 10.10.43 
4. 12.8.43 1.10.43 30.8.43 19.9.43 Negative 
5 12.8.43 1.10.43 30.8.43 19.9.43 Negative" 

- 6 12.8.43 1.10.43 30.8.43 19.9.43 21;.9.43 
7 12.8.43 1.10.43 ' 30.8.43 19.9.43 25.10.43 
8 12;8.43 1.10.43 30.8.43 19.9.43 8.10.43 

GROUP 2. 
9 4.9.43 l 5.10.43 4.9.43 22.9.43 Negative 

10 4.9.43 ~.1Q.43 4.9:43 22.9.43 • .Negative 
11 4.9.43 5.10.43 4.9.43 22.9.43 7.10.43 
12 4,9.43 . 5.10.43 4.9.43 22.9.43 Negative 
,13 4.9.43 ··5.10.43 4.9.43 - 22.9.43 14.10.43 
14 4.9.43 5.10.43 4,9.43 22.9.43 23.10.43 
15 .- 4.9.43 5.10.43 4.9.43 22.9.43 Negative 
16 4.9.43 5.10..43 4-.9.43 22.9.43 Negative 

GROUP 3 (CONTROL). 

17 4.9.43 20.9.43 

16 
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.(B) FIELD OBSERV"\TIONS, 

During the~summer ~of '1943 observations were made on' a battalio~ of Indian Infantry 
with.a view to finding out, inter alia, whether (ajmepacrine was a useful suppressant, and, 
(b) whether continuation-of treatment for one month ,after leaving the malario"LI:sareacrtred 
any substantial proportion of suppressed infections. '" 

The battalion was located in a highly malarious frail tier zone, some of the ,posts being 
situated on the frontier itself, ~'ross whichit wasnot possible to adopt anti-larval measures. -
A battalion stationed in the same area in 1942 not on suppressive treatlIlent had a severe 
epidemic of malaria, 130 cases being notified in the week endirtg 25.7.42; At a visit to th~ 
area an 25].43 the cOHditions which had prevailed in theptevious year Were founa to exist, 
i.e., gOrged females o( A. sacharovi were prevalent in the huts and tents of the frontier posts 
with epidemic malaria in the neighbouririgvitlage, almost the whole population of which was 
infected. . . . ' '. .. 
. In 1943, in the occupying battaiion; which was on carefully -controlled suppressive treat~ 
ment, only two cases of malaria occurred whilst it was in the same area, . 

The battalion was withdrawn to a healthy camp site on 1.9.43 and half (approx.) ceased 
. biking mepacrine immediately (Group A); h~lf continuing with ;pepacrine in normal doses 
for another month (GJtoup B), -.' . _ 

The after-history of those men who had been located on thefrontier·itself and who had 
therefore to rely mainly on suppressive treatment was :-

Strength 
92 

GROUP A. GROUP B. 
Malaria cases··(per cent) Strength Cases (per cent) 

16 (17·1 %) 106 Nil 

" CONCLUSIONS. 

It is clear, from the Asfouryia Hospital experiments, that a preliminary ,three-weeks' 
suppressive rriepacrine tre.atmentb>efore exposure to spotozoite infection had no -causal 
prophylactic effect in preventing prImary xpalaria (plasmodium ·strainsJrom North Palestine 
and from Syria). In both groups cases of malaria occurred:----; . . /" . 

, 
\ 

Group 
-} 

2 

Strength 
8 
8 . .. 

Cases of malaria (per cent) 
5 - (62·5 per cent) . 
3 (37'5 per cent) 

All malaria cases, except patient No. 6, developed the primary attack after termination' 
of th~ suppressive treatment. Some of the patients had classical malaria paroxysms in' the . 
initial stages. In others a milder remittent or intermittent fever developed in the early 
days of the attack In all.positive malaria cases parasites had been detected in the blood.-

F~om the field observations it is apparent that mepacrine is. a highly efficient suppressal,lt, 
. It is also clearthat 17 per cent (approx.)oHhose who stopped taking suppressivemepacnne 

on ceasing to be at risk subsequently developed malaria! whilst none who continued to take 
mepacrine in n;ormal sUflpressive doses fora month (which is the equivalentiri quantity of an 
atebrin course of five days) deyeloped the disease.' . -' 

During a Discussion on modern drugs in the prevention and treatment ottropica~diseases 
.at a meeting of the R0yaLSociety of Tropical Medicine on 14.7.43,.Dr. W. D, Nicolsaid :- ., 

" It might be worth while -to put on record a small experiment carried out by us at Horton, . 
FQur patients, who are up and about and working, one of whom was working for some five 
~ours cl. day in. the insectarium, where the temperature was 80°F. and the humidity 80, W-ere 
infected- with a Roumanian.straiI]. ·of P. jalciparum, These patients were divided into two 
pairs, one pair taking{)'l gramme atebrin daily for six days each week, a tota,~of 0·6 gramme 
weekly; the/other pair 0·2 gramme, Saturdays g,nd Sundays, a total of 0·4 graminewe~kly. 
Both pairs took atebrin for three weeks prior to infection and they'werebitten twice weekly for 
three weeks, the mosquitoes being heavily infected. ,At the end of this trial period the pairs 
vyere divided, 'i.e. one patient with the daily dose and the other. with the week-end dosage ; 
one pair continued the drug for four" weeks after the last infection and the second pair for 
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eight weeks. In no case waS there any fever nor were any parasites found." "It is worth 
recording that throughout the pedod of these experiments in no case was there a fall in the 
hremoglobin content. Two control c<).ses infected at the same time by the same batch of 
mosquitoesueyeloped fever and parasites within the normal incubation period. Our inter
pretation of the success. of these experiments is that sporozoites themselves were destroyed' 
soon after they were injected by the mosquito." 

In yiew of our findings it would app'ear thata more PEob'h~leinterpn;tation ofthe Rorton: 
experiment is :-(a) That the sporozoites werenot destroyed as. a result of the ,premedication 
soon after they were, irijected; and that (b) the patients were cured of their infectioriwhilst 
it was still at a sub-clinical level by the courses of. treatment, four weeks and eight . weeks 
respectively, whicl;1 they rec~ived subsequent to infection. " 

SUMMARY. 

(1) The purpose of an investigation on the prophylactic, suppressive, and curative 
properties of mepacrine (atebrin) by experimental infections <).nd field observations. is stated. 

(2) Experimental infections" Of mental p~tients who had received premedication with 
mepacrine' are described." " 

(3). Observations in the field on the value-of mepacrine both as a suppressive and curative 
agent aFe recordeg.. " 

The following conclusions are reached:~ 
(a) Mepacrine is not a true prophylactic. 
(b) Mepacrine is "a useful suppressant. . 
(c) Mepacrine, if continued for a sufficient period, cures infections at a sub-clinical level. 

. (d) An interpretation of the Rorton. experiment is advanced. 

LEPTOSPIRosis ICTEROHlEMORRHAGICA: AN UNUSUAL CASE: 
o· \. / . .' 

By Captain C.D, ALERGANT, M.B., Ch.B., M.R.eS., LR.C.P., 

Royal Army Medical Corps. . 

[Received February 9, 1945] 

THE occurrence of a typical form of this not uncommon disease is well recognized and ~the 
varied dinicalpicture make,S a satisfactory classification' somewhat difficult. Thus Martin and 
Pettit [IJ recognize the following clinical varieties :-

(1)/Cases with grave icterus. 
. (2) Cases of the true febrile jaundice type with febrile recrudescence: (a) benign catarrhal; 
"(b) prolonged Jebrile; (c) meningeal ; (d) with :gervous synprome; (e) pulmonary; 

Toth~seWillcox and Fairly [2J would add an anginal and an abdominal variety. 
The following caSe presents a most unusual c~mbination in that there was clinical evidence 

of pulmonary, meningeal,hepatic and renal involvement at one and the same time and in one 
and thesamepatien:t:It serves to emphasize th?-t in:fection with Leptospira icterohcemorrhagir:e 
is essentially a septicr:emia in which one or inor~ organs may be ?ingled out for special attack 
or none at all. Clinical arid pathological involvement cio not" necessaiilyrun parallel
hepatitis is probably more commo:ri than the incidence of jaundice would suggest~nevertheless 
clinical evidence ofhep:i.tic and renal damage iSFommon, of meningeal involvement distinctly 
less common, and of pulmonary involvement decidedly rare; As. might be expected from 
pathological considerations jthe pulmonary lesion is a -patchy hremorrhagic consolidation. 
The radiological appearances in this case at the height of the infection are well seen~in the 
accompanying photograph. 

/ 
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